
BUSINESSDIRECTORY
ATTORNEY

Phone 80

A. W. TYLER
Attorney -at-Law

Room 2, Punk-Volland Bldg.
\ Olympia, Wash.

DENTIST

Office Hours: 9 a. in. to 5:30 p. m.
Phone 201

DR. MARK ROSLER
DENTIST

White House Olympia. Wash.

HOTELS

LOGGERS' HOTEL
8. S. Cowling, Prop.

SOFT DRINKS AND CANDIES
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

CA**D TABLES
Corner Third and Main

MATERNITY HOME

MAXWELLMATERNITY
HOME

711 Wmt Fourth Street
Phone Ml

OPTICIAN

Dr. G. R. Ridgeway
OPTOMETRIST

MBRO Graduate of Two

Opttofl School*

108 Baat Fourth Office Phoae 129
Olrapla, Waah. Roe. Phoae M2T

WHEELS PAINTED
Running Gears cleaned and
painted, Cars washed, polished,
simonized, and greased

8. SENTER
Corner Fifth and Columbia

%

Telephone 85; Residence 524J
128 Bast Fourth St.

Quick Service
Transfer

Jack McMillan, Prop.
(Successor to Ed. Schincke)

Ml-

LONG DISTANCE HAULING
BTOKAGE

Olympia

WHAT DO YOU'WANT?
Use .the Classified Ad Column of

the Twice-a-Weck Washing-
ton Standard

Rates 10c per line; 3 lines, 25c.
(No ad taken for less than 16c )

LOGGED OFF LAND

For sale In this county to actual

settlers, on easy terms. Price $6.00

per acre and up. Write for map

living all information.

Weyerhaeuser Timber Company,

Tacoma, Washington.

Office Phone 738
Rentals, Exchanges, Loans

J. T.tTHACKER
Real Estate, Insurance

Farm and City Property

Office 306 East Fourth St.
Olympia, Wash.

COLONEL THOMPSON IN
HARDING CABINET

There's to be romar" u In the
(larding cabinet, accord:ng to re-
ports from high Republican
sources II Is to be the naming
of Colonel William Uoyce Thomp-
son by President-elect Harding tc

one of the portfolios
Colonel Thompson is a western-

er He was born in Montana, edu-
mtied in Columbia School ol
Alines, made a huge fortune in
copper?then went to war in the
dpanlsh-Atherican conflict, becom-
ing colonel through service

Colonel Thompson now has vast

financial interests in New York,
end it was he who gave a million
dollars to Red Cross during the
war beside serving 18 months in
Russia in the bead of Red Cross.
And it v. .« Colonel Thompson who
conceived the idea and saw to it
that American boys in the trenches
received their home town paper
Over 4000 newspapers had big
mailing lists for "over there." He
unconsidered one of the brainiest
men in America today. *

THRIFT DOPE

The High Cost of Loafing.
Discussing the high cost of loafing

J. H. Odell says in the January issue
of Association Men.

"Loafing makes no mistakes. Man
was made for work. Every faculty,

every sense, every nerve and every
muscle is planned for a definite pur-
pose and fitted for a specific use.
The physical system is a set of skill-
fully forged and highly tempered
tools, and the will is the workman
which takes them up and uses them.

"John Hopkins gave seven years

of drudging toil to make his first
$800; Andrew Carnegie spent the

first eighteen years of his working

life in'accumulating SI,OOO of capital

Cecil Rhodes got hold of his first
mine only after fifteen years of cease-
less and tireless.work; Watt labored
thirty years to bring his condensing

engine to perfection; Stephenson gave
twenty-five years to making his loco-
motive practical; Lyman J. Gage

slaved, drudged, the larger part 6t
hta life as an errand boy, postal clerk,
day laborer, night watchman, book-
keeper, and paying teller, before ty-
ing fitted for a post of national trust
and honor; after laboring his hardest
for ten years Peter Cooper was earn-
ing only $9 per week; H. C. Frick
fought his way up by painful steps

from the farm to Fifth Avenue; F.

W. Woolworth toiled Qpd failed again

and still toiled until he put his money

I making chain of stores through the

country.

"The heaviest tax in the world is
that which society exacts from the
loafer?it takes everything that he
has and leaves him without a single
satisfaction. Loafing is the costliest
commodity on the market and no one
can afford to buy It"

Thrift Maxima.
Thrift simply means the applica-

tion of thought to money.

It does not mean saving merely

It means to think every time you

have to do with money.

It means to make money with
energy, to spend money wisely and
to save money systematically.

Some people h&ye an idea that It
denotes a superior person not to caro
about omney. This idea is wrong.

It indicates a lack of sense and a
lack of morals.

Money-carelessness means unhap-

piness by and by. It Is one of the

surest ways to slump into self-pity, if
ont crime.

The first thing needed, in order

to be thrifty, is principle. You must

make up your mind, and stick to it.

Principle number one is that any-

body can live on nine-tenths of what

he does live on. If you spend SI,OOO

a year, you can get along on S9OO.
save the other SIOO.

To make $lO and spend $9 means
success; to make $lO and spend sll
means ruin. Which way are you

headed?
Thrift is a general moral tonic. It

develops character. It takes self-
denial, and hence creates selfmastery,

which is the thing any human man
being most needs.

Thrift is a matter of habit. To

act from principfe is hard, until it
gets to be a matter of habit; then
It is easy.

The thrifty saver is raising up a

friend to himself. Money invested
is the best friend any one can have
in the world. It is always on hand,
stands by, asks no questions and is
ready to help you when you want

heir-
When you have money ahead, in-

vest it. If you put it in a strong
box or in a stocking, it is dead, it
:s doing you no good. It is a tempta-
tion to the robber and the sneak
thief.

Put your money into the live,
growing business of the country.

The vast energy, the millions of
hands and brains of the nation, need
capital. They are glad to pay for
it. They can use small as well as
large capital.

The best way to help yourself and
get good returns, is to place your
money where it is safely and intelli-
gently used.

Select time-tried and substantial
concerns in which to invest. Beware
of somebody's pet scheme. Beware
of promises of exorbitant profits.

When you intrust your money to
reliable concerns, your money works
for you. Why shouldn't it? You
had to work for it.

The man who has saved up money
has written his "Declaration of In-
dependence." He is not beholden to
anybody.

Be your own "rich uncle." And
thus insure you own self-respect

and the respect of everybody else.
The road of thrift is the road to

contentment, to freedom, and to suc-
cess. It is open to all; it' is open
to you.

Somebody is investing your money.
It may be the storekeeper. Why not
invest it yourself?

Benjamin Franklin said: "Remem-
ber that nymey is of a prolific, gen-

erating nature. Money can begot

money, and its offspring can beget
more, and so on."

And James J. Hill knew a thing

or two; he said: "If you want to
know whether you are destined to
be a success or a failure in life, you

can easily .find out. The test is sim-
ple and it is infallible: Are you able
to save money? It not, drop out.
You will lose. You many think not
but you will lose as sure as you live.
The seed of success is not in you."

Thrift In Industry.
To Arrive?Thrive.
Self-restraint Has No Taint.
Thrive through a Money Hive.
Shift the Burden?through Thrift.
Choose to Use Thrift.

Save without Ceasing?with Money.
Increasing.

Let Money Barn a Return.
Do you Know the Value of Dough?
Know how to Forego.
Thrifty Let Us Be?for Economic

Liberty.
Try Not to Buy Just to Gratify.

To Avoid the Poor Man's Plight,

Economize with All Tour Might.

Let's Add to Our Store by Produc-
ing More.

Haste-Elimination will Aid the
Nation.

"Conservation Education for the

Nation."
Know How Savings Grow.
Sloth Hinders Growth.
After the Hedding, Safer Sledding?-

with Money.

Don't care too much about style?for
Awhile.

PROPOSE PUTTING SKIDS
UNDER "HERE" MILKAND

SURSTITUTES FOR RUTTKR

Manufacturers of substitutes for
butter or condensed milk willbe put
out of business if a bill introduced in
the house Tuesday by Representative
McKinney of Pierce becomes an en-
forced law. As a number of the con-
densery plants in the state are now
making milk substitutes, the meas-
ure is aimed directly at -them. Milk
substitute is being made from vege-

table oils, while butter substitute is

manufactured from fats and vegetable
oils. The bill is supported by tha
dairymen of the state and the larger
milk canneries.

COMPREHENSIVE BUDGET
BEING WHIPPED INTO SHAPE )

BY CHAIRMAN JAS. H. DAVIS

The most comprehensive budget

ever presented to legislators has
I TT. ? =:

W. E. HAYCOX,
District Manager.
103 Fisth Street,

Olympia.
The Prudential Insurance Co.

of America
Incorporated under the laws of

the State of New Jersey.
Home Office, Newark, N. J.

WATER SYSTEMS
For tkt Rural Howe

QONCIUBTB CONSTRUCTION
of Reaervolra, Dralaa,

Septic Taaka, Etc.
For estimates write

JOHN HBLLGR
an w. r»«rtfc \u25a0«. Phone W

Nr. and Mrs. Farmer
Prices for farm products
are dropping, just as are
the prices of everything
else. Allthe more neces-
sity for conservation o£
your resources. Invest a
small amount with the

Capital Savingß and
| Loan Association
Corner Fifth and Wash.

Olympia
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been supplied by James H. David,

chairman of the appropriations com-
mittee of the house. The work has

been accomplished by employes of
the house and senate under the per-

sonal direction of Mr. Davis. For the

flrgt time committees have before

them an itemized budget which goes

into the most minute details in the

estimates submitted by the various
administrative departments of the

state.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE
State of Washington, in' and for
Thurston County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Allen
Weir, Deceased. No. 2111.

Notice of Settlement of Fin*' *?

Notice Is hereby given, That Ellen D.
Weir, executrix of the estate of Allen
Weir, deceased, has rendered and pre-
sented for settlement to and filed in

the superior cvourt of said county ana
state her account as such executrix ana
that Monday the 20th day of February,

1921. at the hour of 10:00 a. m? in the
courtroom of Air said superior court, in

the City of Olympia, In said county, hru

ben duly appoitned by our said su-erior
court for the settlement of the final ac-

count of said executrix, at which time

and place any person Interested in said
estate may appear and tiled his exemp-
tions in writing to the said final ac-
count and contest the same.
Witness the Honorable p. F. Wrlgh..

Judge of the said Superior Court, and

the Seal of said Court affixed, this
19th day of January, 1921.
(Seal) » PAUL PAUL*K, ?

Deputy Clerk and Cleric of the said

IXlshed C
a
0 j"nrt-21. 28, Feb. 4, 11, 1921.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington. 4TI and for

Thurston county. In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph

R. Mclntyre and Marry S. Mclgtyre,

deceased. No. 2500.
Notice of Settlement ol ?'?\u25a0\u25a0J £5??,? j£"

Notice is hereby given. That Edith M.
Frye. the administratrix with the will
annexed of the estate of Joseph R. Mc-
lntyre and Mary S. Mclntyre, deceased,

has rendered and presented for settle-
ment to ,and filed in the superior court

of said county and state her account as

such administratrix with the will »n
nexed: and that Monday. th« / o'dockof February, A. t>. 1921, at 2 OCIOCK
n m at the court room of our said

superior court in the City of
in said county, has ben duly appointed
by our said superior court
ment of the final account and hearing

and petition for distribution, at which
time and place any person Interested In

said estate may appearandfllehls ex-

roCTnA^l.YaWS^d'tS-
&K°sn the* Knight. Judge

\u25a0&ftS &day

(Se
J
aD

Uary' AD" 'PAUL PAJJLK.
Deputy County Clerk and Clerk of said

_M^dC
J
0
a
U
n
rt

-21. 28; Feb. 4, 11, 1921.'

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for Thurston

Luc?lia A. Llnd. plaintiff, vs. George

nA'

SoioTOon* by P-bUcatl...

%?u e0
a
r fe%^r^yd |ue^dtoapp^r

within Ixtv (60) day after the 14th
y.i Tnnnarv 1921. and defend the

above eitlXd action In the superior
coSrt of the state of iVashlnKton for

Thurston county, as aforesaid, and In

answer to the compallnt of the P |a "'

Urt and serve a copy of your answer
upon the undersigned attorney for the
niaintitT in his office in Chehalis. ana
ill case of your failure so to do, Judg-
ment wll be rendered against you ac-
"rdlng to the demands of the com-
plaint. which complaint will be died
with the Clerk of the Court. .

The object of tills action Is to obtain
an absolute decree of divorce upon the

grounds of failure VTmHHOP.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and Postofflce Address: Chehalis,

I.ewls county. Washington.

Published Jan. 14, 21, 2S; I-el). 4, 11.

18. 1921.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
"

State of Washington, for the County

In°the' l
.Mattor of the Estate of John

toTredUors'to Pre.entC^'m-.Notice is hereby given, That Miss ? .
Muncy lias been appoints (1 aJmInI st ra -
trlx of the estate of John Aten, ne
ceased, and that all P ers .°"s
claims against said or agalt t
his estate are hereby

.

to ?. v
.

the Same, duly verified, on said admin

Istrator or her attorney, E. N. Steei".,

at Suite 1. Byrne building,
Washington, that being the »lace foi

the transacting of the business of said

estate, and file the same with the clerk
of the iibove entitled cdurt. together
with proof of such service, within six
months after the date of the first publi-
cation of said notice or said claims will
be forever barred. ;

Date of first publication January 14,
1921.

MISS J. MUNCY,
Administratrix of Said Estate.

Published Jan. 14-21-28; Feb. 4, 1921.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, for the County
of Thurston.

In the Matter of the Estate of Anna
Esterly, deceased. No. 2&BS.

Notice to Creditor* to Prcaeat Claims.
Notice is hereby given. That R. G. Es-

terly has been apolnted e*,ecutor of the
last will and testament of Ann* Ester-
ly, deceased, and that all persons Wiv-
ing claims against said deceased, ami
that all perons .having claims against
said deceased, and that all parsons

I having claims against aald deceased or
against her estate are hereby required
to serve the ame, duly verified, on said
executor or his attorney. B. ft. Steele,
at Suite 1. Byrne Building. Olympia,
Washington, that being the place for
the transaction of the buaineaa of said
estate, and file the earn* with the clerk
of the above entitled court, 4«geth*r
with proof of such service, within fix
months after the date of the first pub-
lication of said notice or said claims
iwl'l be forever barred.

1 Date of first publication January 14.
1921 -

?

R. O. ESTERLY,
Executor of Said Estate.

Published Jan. H-21-28; Fefc. 4, 1921.

IN THE BUTBRIOIt OOURf OF T»*
State of Washington, for Thurston

I InCt°he n
Matter of the Estate of Chaa. A.

Benedict, Deceased. No. H47.
.Notice of Settlement of find Aeeooat

aad Dtatrlh»tlo».
1 Notice Is hereby given. That Lora
Benedict, administratrix of the estate
of Chas. A. Benedict, deceased, has ren-
dered and presented for settlement ana
fl£d in said court her final account and
petition for distribution In said estate,
and Monday, the 7th day of February,
1921, at one (1) o ciock p. m. of that
day, at the courthouse In Olyjnpla,
Thurston county, Washington, ha*'been
duly appointed by said court aa the day

for settlement of said final account ana
the hearing of said petition for distri-
bution, at which time and place any
person or 1 pirsons Interested In said
estate may appear and fllt hls or hjr
objection In writing to said final ac-
count, contesting the same, and show
cause ,lf any they have, why said peti-
tion should not be granted and why

final distribution should not be made.
Witness, the Hon. J. M.Wilson, Judge

, of the Superior Court of Thurston
1 County. Washington .and the seal of

i the affixed this 81th day of

! UeCemb#r ' 1W
V. A. MILROT

Clerk of Superior Court of Thurston
County, State of Washington.

Published Dec. ll# 1980; Jm. 7, 14, 81.

1981.
_ ? -.

IN THUS SUPERIOR COURT OF -HE
I state of Washington. In and for

1 Thurston County.
? A

_ _

In the Matter of the Batata of O. F.
, Marshall, deceased. No. ?.

Notice to Creditors to
Notice is hereby «lvon, That Jotters

of administration In the estate of O. F.
Marshall, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned by the said Superior
CO AIV*persons having claims against
said estate are requred to s erve them,

with the necessary vouchers, upon me
nersonally or upon my attorneys,

Crs troy A Sturdevant 204-207
Olvmpia National Bank Buldllng, Oly?"
pla Wash.. within six months of the
Sate of the first publication of this no-
tinp to-wit: witnin six months filter

the'3lst day of December, 1920, and file

same with the clerk of this court, to-
gether with proof of such service, or

| th DVed a
at

b olymt>]a,r
Washington, this

Administratrix of the Estate of G. F.
Marshall, Deceased. - 0

Published Dec. 31, 1920, Jan. J, 14, - .

1921.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
'

State of Washington, In and for

Taylor, huv
E handTndVlfe. P'Untlrts vs? Freder-

Finch and Jane Doe r incn, n*a

wife: Duncan B. un-hiicband and wife, and tne un

known h?ir? of Frederick Finch and
Jane Doe Finch and Duncan Flnch^
them

B|f"a'ny /here he and T A Orli-
Jane Do. rrl.man hi» wife

and the unknown heirs of T. A. y#ris
man and Jane Doe Crlaman. or either

h 'iane Doe SnSdy huiblnfSnd
.lane Doe Snody, husband and

" jßn*WDoa' snody
th*m if any there be; Eugene Duncan

and Doe his wife;

?Walter M. Duncan and Mary G, Dun
."" 'Si, W |f«, and the unknown heirs
of s'alcl Eugene Duncan and Jane Do?
Duncan Walter M. Duncan and Marv

Duncan, or either of them, If any

there be; also all other persons or

?oras oiv
TRADE MARK

FOR thirty-five years Henry Ford, a farmer's boy, has been working on tin
problem of a successful tractor for the farm, and for the past fourteen
years has devoted much time and a vast amount of money to the develop-

ment of the present Fordson Tractor. Today that Tractor is in use on nearly
200,000 farms and if you have any doubt as to the satisfaction it gives to those
who are using it, call in and get the booklet, just issued by the Ford Motor
Company, and called "The Fordson at Work" and read the testimony which
is there given by the multitude of owners of Fordson Tractors.. No evidence
can be more conclusive than that of the man who actually knows by personal
experience and this is the line of testimony carried in this little booklet. There
is no cost for this booklet. Ifyou cannot call for it, write, drop us a postal, and
we will mail it to* you without charge. It is so valuable you ought to have it
because it is the open door through which the fanner will pass from the hard
working drudge to the comparative comfort of the manufacturer. The Ford-
son makes it possible for the farmer to plan and direct, while the machine will
do the work. It presents the widest latitude for the farmer to exercise his
brain power and plan how he can get the most from the soil, knowing that the
Tractor will do the hard work, do it better, do it quicker, and therefore do it
more profitably. This means not alone in the cultivation of the soil, in the har-
vesting of the crops, but in a hundred and one different demands that are
made for labor, cutting ensilage and,the filling of the silo; cutting of wood;
operation of the washing machine; in the lighting of the house with elec-
tricity; supplying the house with running water; bringing to the farmer's
wife and daughters the conveniences of the city, relieving them of muoh of
the hard, unpleasant part of housework.

L.E. TITUS
4 AUTHORIZED DEALER

OLYMPIA TENINO CENTRALIA ?

ESfttaa unknown, claiming any right,title, eatats, or interest In tu rul
??tat* discribed In tbi caultlil
herein, defendants. No.

?

to Publication.
State of Washington to ? the nkFrederck Finch an<T Jane Doe FincS.h'a Duncan a Finch and EunlS

C. Finch, husband and wife, and tM
unknown heir* of Frederick Finch andJane Doe Finch and Duncan B. FlnSkand Eunice E. Finch, or either of th«w»if any there be; T. A. Crisman and JaS
Doe Crisman, hla wife, and the us>
knownhelrs of T, A. Crisman and JawDoe Crisman. or either of them, If aS
th®"> j£j 8. «. Sttody and Jane D«aSnody, husband and wife, and the ua-there be: S A Snody anl Jane E&-
Pp« or either of them. If a#there be; Eugene Duncan and Jane Da#Duncan, bis wife, Walter M. Duncan
and Mary a. Duncan, his wife, and tSunknown heirs of said Eugene Duncanand Janejpoa Duncan, Waiter M. Dun-can ant Mary O. Duncan, or either |T
them. If any there he, also all otherpersons or parties unknown, olainitnk

Yuu and each ef sou are hereby ««\u25a0
atoned to within sixty daZt
after the date of the first pubfioatiSt
of this summonl;;lo-wlt: within suir
days after the 11th day of DecembSL1920, and defend the above entitled »
tion in the above entitled court, (\u25a0
answer the complaint of the plafntlfi
and serve a copy of your Answer uMI.
the undersigned attorneys for pMHfc
tiffs at their offlce beloW stated; afll
la case at your falt«rFM|t» do, juß-
-s»*»t will be renAerif aupinst you <O-

- of the northeast corner of and Ji
the Donation Claim of Clan rick Cnv
and Phoebe hU wttoTW
from said beginning point thence MM
ten (10) rods, thence so»U» eight 9)
rods to a point of beginning, containQfir
one-half acre. If

Sometimes also designated as fit- ,
lows: *

Sassg;.:?® t»jt

And to exclude any claim you a&f
each of you may have In and to jB
same, or therein.

_

~

TROT * BTURDEVANT, f
K?.. m+ssr&yg

Wdg- Olymnla, Wash.\u25a0Swißr '", i ??
"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 111

|| 15... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT" OF TWt
Mate of Washlngtoh. la and tor
Thurston County.

In the Matter of the Petition of IMm
Lumner co? tor dissolution. No. fgff.
Notloo of Heeriss ss AHUIIMIS to*
sasrstwyssi war.®.

Lumber Company, has Sled an aaplMk-
tlon in the above entitled court fir
dissolution and that tie above entitled
Court has set Monday, the l<tk laflt
February, Ittl, at jthe hour of 11
o'clock, A M., in the Court Room of t&e
Court House of Thurston County. Wait*
ington. Department No. 1. Olympla, as
the time and place for the heanng Sc
said application and .all persons having
any objections thereto be and they are
hereby notified to appear on or befapn
said time and atace and proteet the
same.
By order of the Superior Court.
Witness my hand and the seal of stld

? court.
*

V. A. MILROY, County Clerk and Cl«*k
of the Superior Court.

Published Dec. 17-14-31, 1110; Jan.
7-14-21-18; Feb. 4, 1921. - p ?

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of Washington, in and far
Thurston County.

Anna Miller, plaintiff, vs. John MUWr,
defendant. No. 7890.

SVMMONS.
The State of Washington to the aatd

John Miller:
You are hereby summoned to app«ar

within sixty (60) days after the ant*
of the first publication of this sum-
mons. towlt: within sixty days after
the 7th day of January, 1921, and da-
fend the above entitled action in the
above entitled court, and answer ih«
complaint of the plaintiff, and serv* a
copy of your answer upon the under-
signed attorney for the plaintiff at (Ma
office below stated; and In the casa of
your failure so to do judgment will be
rendered against you according to the
demand of the complaint, which ha*

, been filed with the clerk of the cotirt.
1 The object of this action is to sectrra
? a divorce upon the grounds of deMr-
! tion and non-support.

GEO. F. YANTIS,
! Plaintiff's Attorney,
; Offlce and Postofflce Address: Olympla
; National Bank Building. Olympla,

Thurston County, Washington. »i
i First publication Jan. 7, 1121.

j Last publication February 19. 1911. '
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